
CHRISTMAS AT WAR

Setting: A Rest centre for Lond.oners who have beoR bombed out.
Tine: Christmas Day I94O evening.

characters: An Air Raid warden aged. 4g named FredA cook at the rest centre aged 36 named. LiIA Red Cross nurse aged 19 nimed Doreen

INTRO MUSIC AND SONG. BLACKOUT STROLL MERGING INTO COVENTRY CARoL
BEHIND FOLLOWING:

Fred: christmas 1940. rt had been a bad year. Thererd beenDunkirk and then the real fear of invisilnr- tn. Battle ofBritain, Yhej-JgI- youqgjqdg {-o-qght so bgavery- -lfB= there in-ttreskies, and €fien the BI=tZ. ao,bo6 dead and three-rnirrion homesdestroyed between september and christmas 1940.

MUSTC ENDS

Doreen: r _was just a young girr when war broke out, but bychristmas_r94o -rrd grown_uf air right. rrd. reen throujn it. weall had. Every day wetve faced dargei, righi ""-""= own d.oorstep.
r.,il: rtt=, .hardry posslbre to imagine what it was rike. Nightafter night the bombs came pouring-down almost without stop tiornSeptember oni,rards.

Fred: _By December, harf of ar1 the houses in our area ,.h"danaged. Lots of them beyond repair
Doreen: The London County council has taken over council schoolsIikr this one as rest ce-ntres. The idea is to t""" pt.""= where
!I" people whotve been bombed. out can go to nmmeaiitery, untit
!h"y-c1n go back to their own homes or uritir another house can befound for them.

Fred: rrm the one that herps dig tem out and gets rem round hereto the rest centre

Doreen: r dear with any casuarties as they come in.
lilr I help to prepare the meaIs, clean up and do the
lrerp took after the chirdren that are in: auii"g th.been up to my ears alr day, cos werve done a chriitnasalmost a hundred people.

Doreen: Well we knew the people here in the rest centre werenrtg-oil9 to have much of a cfriislmas. ftreyive aII been bombed out oftheir houses.

odd jobs,
day. I rve

dinner for
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Fred: (GETTING
then.

Doreen: Yourre
you Fred?

2

GEAR ON) Better get back down the A.R.p. post

not going to have to dash off straight away, are

Fred: Irm supposed to be on duty.
Lir: Hitrertll be too busy cooking his turkey to let fry tonight.
Fred: You got inside information?

LiI: Yes...Fumf speaking. Hang on and IrIlyou go.
get you a cuppa before

Fred: AIl right. Seems pretty guiet so far.
Doreen: Hope we goltt. get one_ tonight. The centrers furr upalready. Lots of_ injuries, mostly not- too serious, but rtmlus[about out of bandages.

r,il: Last few -days werve h1d a lot of peopre carried in just inblankets. Absolutely black from the dust. r,ost their clothes.
Fred:_ Pay before_ yesterday r rescued, one man, compretelyunmarked, but aPsoru_tery starkers. Freak effect of blast,r'"... 'r
had to put me tin hermei over his wedding tackre.
Lil: Lett's see whatrs on the wireress. (sI{E TITNES IfrRELEss)

ITTUSIC HOUSEWIVES cHoIcE

Lil: (As l{Rs. MoNAr.,or) rtrs being so cheerfur as keeps me going! !

Ivoman: Mrs. smith doesnrt mention medals when she writes to hersoldier husband. she has no medals to mention. ttousewives dontiget' visible decorations for bravery. gul second Lieutenant s^iin,
He knows the job she is doing.urse. He doesnrt remember that

since and that the daily helpsvery day. He hasnrt heard mucher knitting, her regular salvage
e housekeeping entai1F.

Man: Mathematics?

ould srnile if he could see his
king out the points, figuring
last winterrs coal bi1ls ...

ated f igures. It She rea1ly does
HOUSEKEEPfNG humbly. offers Mrs.
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Snith its compliments and would like to give her aII the medalsthere are.

END HOUSEI{rVES CHOTCE

Fred: How are those old- boys from the catholic society Hone? Theywere pretty shaken up when -r got them out of there. night mess itis. They wonrt be going back f,here for a while.
Lir: rrve had to train thenr not to atways make their beds andstop thern packing everything up at night.
Doreen: Wtry were they doing that?
Lil: They said theyrd been forced to in the convent.
Doreen: Poor ord things. trreyrre so grad to be here, arr thoseold men.

ll1!- _Ttl"y- roved their christmas dinner. said it was the best
!t-t.yta had for years. Therers one of them, the head boy we calrhim, stood up at the dinner and he said:
Head'boy: Werre glad we was bombed. out and sent here. Werve neverbeen so happy and free in our 1ives.
Lir: And would you berieve, he carls me in from the kitchen.
Headboy: send for the cook.. (coucHs) on beharf of me and myfriends from the romer we want i" """gtatulate you on that, Iovelymeal.

LiI: Thank you very much.

IgSdboy: on beharf of me and ny friends from the rome we wourdlike you to accept this small to-ken or our esteem. (crvEs BRoocH)

Lir: r think herd made it hirnserf. Thank you very much.

Headboy: r done the little man in our uniformr so yourll rememberus when werve gorn.

Lil: Itts lovely. And I wonrt forget you

Doreen: They wonrt want to go back, you know.

Lil: r think wetrl arr be sad to send them back to that prace.
Doreen: You shouldtve seen the little show the chirdren got upthis afternoon. They did a nativity p1"v for the o1d. peopie .rr^athey loved it.



CAROL. . . .WE THREE KINGS

to be Joseph. you know him, Mrs.nose. Anything thing freego1!g very werr Lir:. th6y comeoffer the gifts.
Kid: I bring you gold... frankinsence...
Doreen: And rittle Frankts started crvi}s: werl, the whore praystopped so r went up and saia-io-trioii-un.t are you crying for?rAnd he says:

Frank: They keep naking fun of me.

Doreen: What do-you mean?

Frank: They keep saying Frankrs got

P:I-:9":-__I exptained ir ro him, andFRANK AND GrRIJ TO CARRY ON)

Kid: And yourve got your myrrh. (FRED CRIES)

Doreen: And he sarts crying again. so r says, I{hat is it now? andhe says:

Frank: They siy__r.rve got myrrh. r might have nits, but r havenrtgot myrrh. (cRrEs) '

REPRTSE CAROIJ

Girl: I want to be the siren this time.
Boy: OrI right. you close your eyes and I,1I hide.
cirl: Siren wail. (BOy HrDES) -
Lil: so hetd go and hide, untir she gives the arr clear
cirl: AII ctear. (HE DOESNTT_ COME oUT) oi! Listen,
-(I9Rg_ g.rREN, rouDirR ALL cman) Alr Elearl (sHE ' sFOR HIM) Where are you?

Boy: (MUFTLED) rrm under the rubbre. yourrl have to

no sense.

gave hin a cuddle. (SIGNALS

Itm doing it!
LOOKTNG ROUND

dig me out.



Girlt tTtp, telp, over-r€re. Do not worry. rElp isare coming to get you. '

Boy: Quick quick, itts cavinr in.
Girl: (DfGS HIM OUT) yourll be aII right. We'I}out.

Boy: Come on.

Girl and boy: (LAUGHING AS SHE YANKS HIM OUT)

Boy: My turn now. (SIREN NOISE)

-: Irl,1=.Tlilrs, totrran CaIIU.duTto me:-, , ,- 
- 

,-
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on its way. We

soon rave you

woman: canrt you stop rem. Theyrre driving us barmy.

Lil: so r says to rer, r donit know much but r think itrssomething theyrve got to work through.
woman: But theytve been praying it arl afternoon.

lilt And they had, itts true. (END srREN) But then it was over.And some nay, you know, theyrd sorted out'their feerings.
woman: rtrs rough on the kids in r,ondon at the moment,. r thinktheyrre better off out of all this really.
SONG: GOODNTGHT CHILDREN EVERYWHERE

Fred: (TO AUDfENCE) HaIf a nillion children had left London inseptember 1939_, _but by the first christmas of the war, nearryharf of them had come back. when the Blitz started, y6u courdhear the mothers saying:

r,ir: rf wetre going to get bornbed, werrl arr get bombed. together.
Fred: So there are a lot of child,ren running round in the rubblethis Christmas.

END SONG

y wanted to come back to London
f her friends have, but Irm not
. Anyway Harry wouldnrt hear of
tuck out in the middle of the
about the kids. I hope hers al1

Doreen: Hetrr be all right. A bit cord out there r shourd think,



but Irm sure hetll be aI1 right.
MUSIC BEHIND: so NICE To coME HoME To

Hllry know whe get this, butIrIl you over how you feelffi:t If: &";" :-'".-,t"itr;i:;I nex . Though God knows when thatrll be. HippyChris arry.
SONG: YOUILL BE SO NICE TO COME HOI{E TO

r,iI: rtm not so worried about Deirdre, my youngest. shetswerr. wrote to me rast week about a 
-pairt-o 

sh-e t s in down' --. country-

Deirdre: Dear Mulr r am a butterfry in our village pantomime.rty" got- wings with frowers orr cut -out of ord curtain3 and iG;got a bathing costume underneath. we have been correciingfeathers and leaves and berries to decorate aII the hats with.

vre can catch. Everyone is iT. it u'a"tit1='?1"";"rlt;"'ll:li;";":l:f wish you courd see me in it. r.ot=-oi iorr"] oeiiare.
SONG. . . GOODNIGHT CHILDREN EVERYWHERE FAPRISE

ret. That,s my older girl. Shersset, and shers just notletter last week. Do you
didnrt get very far.

Margaret: r mj..ss 
-my mqm and r want to go back to Lond.on. rrd dojust anything to b; with Mum and Dad. But they wonrt have me

!"T:. They say itts too dangerous. My friend down here's calredSalIy.

Sally: I want to go home too.
Margaret: Why donrt we?

Sally: What?

Margaret: Go home.

Sally: We canrt.

settled
in the

6
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Mararet: We can.

SaIIy: How?

Margaret: WerII have to walk.

Sally: Itrs a long way. (PAUSE FOR THoUGHT) Hey, we could go on
my bike.

Margaret: Yeah. sshhhh! ! Keep mum like Mum! (To AUDTENCE) Late
one night with snow thick on tlre ground, I crept out of the house
and met Sally at the appointed plice.
sally: we took turns to pedal the bike whilst the other one saton the saddle. We couldn't make it up the h!!! qu_t of =!he vil_lage

-and we had-to pus-h; ' "----- - .-

Margaret: We rode foT nearly six miles, to Chippenham, when wewere stopped by a policeman.

Bobby: rEIIo, rello rello. What rave we got rere?

Margaret: Werre just havinr a ride.
Bobby: What gone midnight?

Sally: Oh, is it that, Iate?
Bobby: And in thick snow. Where are you off to?
Margaret and SaIIy: (pAUSE) London.

Bobby:-Lond.on? Oh dear, oh dear, oh dear. I think youtd better
come wl_th ne.

Maragaret: He talked to us very kindly and, returned. us to thevillage in a police car. r was Emacked, for this .ra rrot arlowed
out_ to P1?y for a whole week. I wasntt allowed to go to thevillage hall to see the Christmas film show.

Lil: ftd 1ove to have her back here with me.

Fred: Shers better off out of this lot. At least shets safe.
Lil: r do miss neJtrrougn.

Fred; rEre I tell you what, sherll be having better grub downthere than what we are.

Lil: Irm not so sure about that. She doesnrt seem to like it.
Fred: Why not? Shetll be having chicken, beef, a1:1 sorts down



there.

Margaret: I am not
dining room. I have to

I

allowed to sit with the grownups in thesit at a special table fy tne wiiraow.

M-rs. . Evans: (WITH MARGARET TRAILING WoRDS BEHIND) For what we areabout to receive, nay the Lord make us trury tha;kfui.
Maragret: The Evanses were missionaries when they were out in
Jndia, and, they cook rorrible food, from there. wneri they do meat,Ltts alr froating in this revolting -siuce. r says to Mrs. Evans,What is it? And she says,

Mrs. Evans: Itrs curry, actually.
Yasgaret: We.11, whtls-+[rs.
up !_he big bay window by my don the ground outside. And -t
and she says:

Mrs. Evans: Oh yourve finished it.
Margaret: So I says, ,yes Mrs Evansr. So she sayss

Mrs. Evans: Oh jolly good. Do have some more.

gently eased
the lot out

turns around

Margaret: so sle rings the belr and the naid come in and broughtsome more. well I darentt stick it outside the wind.ow this timeso of course r had to eat it. rt tasted revortingi- ---

cARorJ: HERE wE coME At wAssArLrNG AND uNDERscoRrNc

!""!. night the whole famiry stood. round the piano and sang ordfashioned tunes and carors, you know. wtriie', ih;t Lung, r wasstanding there cryi_ng ry eyeJ out. The fi*irv - 

=€i:.r seem rikestrangers-to me, and. i donrd ttrinf they realise-ct trow saa r was.rtrs so different from christuras at er'anrs house.
CAROL SWITCHES TO LET'S ALL GO DOWN THE STRAND T'NDERSCORTNG:

LiI: ft used to be and fancy masks from Noblersstore. in Deptford houserd - always be fuII ofrelations. W.t.d give d tirne and fill' them up to thebrim vith Christhas
sleep in tne-uis ieatner bed. rhey'tt'=il'. irT"* :11#'rtif,t.i3sound of music and. laughter in th-eir ears. (Musrc ENDS) rt wonrtbe the same for her down in somerset. No wonder she tried to runaway.

CAROL REPRISE

Margaret: when r woke up on christmas morning r looked across at
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sterra, thatrs Mrs Evansrs neice who has come to stay here. shewas surrounded by arr her presents. r was afraid to rook at thebotton of my bed and sure enough, there was nothing there. sterlasays to me!

stella: Looks- like your rounmy and daddy havenrt remembered to
:eng you.anything. rrve got rots and rotsr so r might, let youlook at mine.

Margaret: (WATCHTNG srELr,A) sterla- prayed with arr her toys andgames. She had been given'a beautif-ur iewing--="t ,iir, differentcoloured cottons, and some shiny beads of different shapes andcorours. _ (To srELr,A) r asked my mum to buy me a =.ring 
';.t ;;Asome beads.

Ste11a: I suppose sheas just foigotten.
Margaret: she laid them alr out on the bed and the wrapping paperfeIl on the -_fIoor.. (SIIE prcKs rr up Ar{D READS r,erisL)- ir.ipvchristmas to Margaret.'I{ith rove from Mum and Dad.

stella: rrm s_o sorry. r must have made a mistake. r thought it,said for St,ella.

Margaret: They didnrt forget me.

sterla: (IIANDTNG THEM VER GRuDGrNcrJy) That r s alr you r ve gotthough.

Margaret: r didntt care. rt was the most wonderful gift in arlthe world and al1 I wanted.

REPRISE CAROL

Fred: Better get going then.

Lil: rEre Fred, how did Fro take to you being on duty christmas
Day?

rred: shers qole to stay with her sister. werre finarly going tohave our christmas dinner tomorrow, noxing-piy.-ritru" down theroad got us a turkey.

Lil: Where from?

Fred: werr shets not.saying where she got it from, but, when shegive it to me sqg_said, rKLep it ,rra.r-your hatr. werr, ask noquestions. so werlr have thatl and Frois haae a christmas pud....
commentary: (Doreen) (LrL DoEs AcrroNs) Turn on your wireless at
9: 15 every rnorning and listen to the Kitchen riront for usefultips and recipes.
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and it ishrt too soon to beginitchen rations novr. AII of 5ur
cooks in the Ministry of Food

Christmas pudding without eggs.
Mix together one cup of frour, one cup of. breadcrumbs, one cup ofsugar, half a cup o-f suet, one cup- of nrixea aii"A-iruiC-unai i;you Iike, one cup of mixed sweet siicJ. -

Add one cup of 911!:d_P9tato, (DrsBErJrEF FRoM LrL) one cup of rawgrated carrot, (MORE olsgpLriri _and ii".rrv one rever teaspoonfurof bicarbonate of soda dissorved in two 1-iurespoons of hot milk.(ucH FROM LrL)
"--- ' - Mix all- t-ogether- -fno furth-er' noistirre is ne-cessary) tfin into awelr greased pudding basin. goii;;;i"u* ior four hours.

A christmas sparkre is -:?sy to .give to sprigs of horly orevergreen for use o_n puddings. D.i6 yggr llreenery G i- "Tr"iisorution of Epson sarts-. when-dry -it- wirr ui-uliutTfurry frosted.
Fred: so werrr have that when werre_ having our rittre gettogether BoxJ-ng Da-y. I{erve invitJ ora Mrs. porter from nextdoor, cos shers on her own.

Lir: A lot of p_eopre are, arenrt they? rt wonrt be the samewithout the family-around.'There ,r""E- to be twenty or thirty ofus Christmas Day.

Doreen: I{y sisterts managed to have her boy home for christmas.
LiI: Ah, thatrs nice for her.

Iast, night. I popped round her
,f9an, and her little boy peter,
there so f had to act as Fatheis red dressing gown and werd madey face and put chunks of cotton

even had a sack to pur tr'. T:.qf"t'= lrtt fffif.r",t uTIlJu il$ X:Father christnas, r crept oui the 
-back 

lray i"t'r"ocked on the
_front door. iloan cane to the door 

"rra =n. said:

{gal: Oooh, peter, I wonder who that canChrlstmas. Do come in.
Doreen: so in r walked talking all low like this (rMrrATEs MAN'SvorcE) and there was peter. .1io xros) And a v"iy ,iEirv christmasto you my boy. (sHAKEs HANDS)'Have vJu ul"r, a good boy?

be? Oh lookt It's Father

Peter: Yes Father Christrnas.
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-'Doreen: rt all went weII and I gave--him his presents. And I evenleft on9- present for nyself to hake it look auihentic. Then allof a sudden peter pointed up at my face and he said:
Peter: oh look. Mum, Father Christmas has got a mark on his nosejust like Auntie Doreen.

Doreen: werr, he started poking ny face and r thought herd. purlthe cotton wool off, so r Lrrougf,t ita uetter make a -trasty exil.-rsaid, trwellr.rrve got to go now and visit some other chiidra;-inathen Irve got to get, back to Greenlandr. He said:
Peter: Bye Bye Father Christmas. (WAVING)

.=gofeeback ;3" r-:::,:n?"ffi:"t n1??' -'"$'JL;'5'Tgl ll;back uniform. then r came in the front dooragain

Peter: ooh, Auntie Doreen, you mi,ssed. Father christmas.
Doreen: oh dear, have r? what a shame! Do you know he neverguessed I was Father Christmas!

Fred: rEre Doreen, talk about presents, very nice that hot waterbottle cover you made for me. vLry pretly. '
Doreen: That_ts_ all. right Fred. Thought you courd keep yourserfwarn at the ARp post. Have you used it yeLZ

Fred: WeIl,. thing is Doreen, (PUIJLING IT oUT oF PocKET) Icouldnrt work out how to put the bottle in. isnows rr)
D9fe9l: (TAKTNG rT) oh my Gord! what have r done? r've knitted
111 tle_way 19un-d. rEre, i'tt take it back ana unfi"r it-t"i-v"".Hope r havenrt done the same thing on the one r irade for,lohirny.(To AUDTENCE-). Thatts my young man. Hers a corporal and theyriestuck on Salisbury ptain- all- over Christna=.-'Hlr11 need a hot,water bottle to keep him warm d.own there. wish he was here now.

SONG: THERE'S A BoY coMING HoME oN I,EAVE

Lil: tEre 
?_gl._"-r_r do you wa:r-t to take my present back, anrarl.-(PRoDUcEs sHrppAl.{s JAR) Ehat face cream yod giv;-.=.

Doreen: Why? Donrt you like it?
Lir: welt actually rove, itrs done nothing for ury comprexion.
Doreen: Yourve tried it, rave you?
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Lil: Tried it? rtts arl over me pirlow. r canrt get it off. wheredryou get it fron?

his old recipe. It was takeit with some, what was it?-d the kitchen collectingrem out. I made up aIIin tem, and give rLm toface cream or anything these

r,it: r,ard and grycerine? r think itrs gone off love. rt smelrsputrid.
Doreen: Irn sorry. I did try. (THE' LAUGH) Any _lq3y, I Ii\e<!1our

hat lips should be luscious!
cious armoury. Lipsr, not spoil beauty.
s lies in TANGEE, the
to the colour thatrs

OUR individual colour.
soNG: IGEP YOUNG & BEAUTTFUTJ rF you WANT To BE r,ovED

rget the beauty
Arrange for a
these be your

d your Christmase presents, if your hair is
ilii,'i31.':H=ii:']13 3*'I3l'

REPRTSE SONG

Fred: rrm stilr hoping our rris wirr be home for Boxing Day.

Lil: Ah thatrrr be nice. shers in the wAAFs isnrt she?

Fred: Yeah, shets stationed down at Biggin Hilr. sherrr have beenon the switchboard aII day tod.ay. JJ

Lil-::What have you given her for ChristrnaB?

Fred: I{e havenrt yet. The missus knickers andstuff like that, cgs they donrt g coupons likeciwies have. Theyrr-e suf,posed t; s, blackoutsthey call tem, and stre worirt wear ntt post herany because of what happened last time.
rris: rt was my 21st birthday and this parcel arrivgd. for me. r
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n front of men, cos I never knew
busy on the board., soe orderly room, one of

e!
RAF Man: WoIf whistle. Get a load of that,!
rris: rt had a pair of rorr-ons in there from my mum, and he putthem on.

RAF Man: (DoES so AND wrcGLEs AND Hops RouND RooM, srNGrNG: ) Keepyoung and beautiful if you want to be l0ved! !

Iris: In comes this officer:

9_tIl=*:r__corpo=a} Bat€rr= {€s ta:s 11geded.,-i=. the opE--Room-; {-eAustrWHTLE SCENE SrNKs IN AND RAF MAN SALUTES) what do you thinkyourre doing?

RAAF Man: I was just err....
officer: Youtre on a charge..Get up to the ops room.

rris: r said to the officer: rtrs me 2rst. He was onry herping neto celebrate.. _I got hirn off the ctrarge 
-""d--n.-'u-iougnt 

me aquarter of bottle of Scotch.

END MUSTC

weIl. Hers an air crew cadet,r, the whole of the beach downs a mass of barbed wire. In case
augh last time he came home onitioned the crand Hot,el and theuty. He was standing there with

gruarding the Grand Hot,e1. WeII

Guard Commander: Everything aII right?

Fred: And Bob says, rEre, searge, you know rrve got no burlets oranything? No rouncis of immo. say sonebody did t* -t" 
break in?Canrt I rave some? The Seargent sa:ys: 

-

Guard commander: My God no. rf we gave you burretsr you mightshoot somebody.

Fred: Poor Bob, hers going to be ruddy freezing standing outthere all day.

Doreen: No chance of him getting home over christmas, r donrt
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suppose?

Fred: No. H:t" on_ duty. Mind your therers this place carredsherryrs -jyst round the corner iron the crand. so his matesrllsee rim atl,,rlgh!. lring 'im rouna i tew piniJ'oiut".k and tan,stout and urildr you know, to swig on the {uiet.
Doreen: No amrnunition? sounds rike the Home Guard. Theyrve onrygot about ten bullets between thern.

soNG. coulD You Pr,EAsE oBLrcE us I{rrH A BREN GUN

r broke out my missus 1ooked at. I said, rtHow do you mean what
old for thq==.army, you____

t'-ilave you t-'-ttr6 iii

e said nI donrt see how thatrs
ne j.t before. So what good are
what good am I?r She said
Ohhh shets got a cruel tongue.to work. f rm a lamp lighier.go! me uniform. WelI I get thetairs and put it on. I came down

vou , Iooked at me and said rWhat are- rm oneoft
Home d in the
she ,, 9ittg r "
Even , harrie

r.rr Isaid o behindthe . thatrs

you.rr she said, Itohh then you are on our side?, r said, *werrof course rtn on ollr..., rrwellil she said rr trrinr we wourd be adarned sight better off if you was orr- the other side.rr she saidrrDg 
_ You know this Hitler, -have you ever. . ., ,Do r know. . . r! rsaid, trNow donrt talk ruUUistr Rita. bo I know Hitler? How wouldI... f rm nrct even in the paint business.rr sh;-d-;nrt understand.You canrt reason with hef. onry the other morninj .....ohh goodgracious rer look at the timei i shouldrve ueei on guard, twohours. a9o. Irve left the whole of the coast exposed. you willhave to forgive me. I rea11y have to jo.

SONG - DAISY DAISY

GERT AND DAISY:
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D:
G:
D:
g.

D:
G:
D:
G:
D:
G:
D:
G:
D:
G:

D:
G:

D3
G:

Hel-lo-Gert
HeIIo Daise
orlright?
Yer.
Howrs your Bert?
oh teers stiIl in bedIs he ill?
N-ah! tE just donrt like the cold weather.
Oh - never was too strong was re.
No, re always enjoyed bad realth
What you got for ris tea Gert?Nice bit of taddock
_T$lrs splastill out a bit, ain't yer?
{"}1, not really, chatted up url sparks round the smoke! e].s;=pipaised.=d se=ub _1iil d"nni-s"t-u-raar=-iil;: Y1ra- =-' - ---
Oh, I never did!
oh, you mustrve done Daise, e.lse you wourdnrt rave got thembits of scrag end orf the ratiorr.'
Ta taa Gert.
Ta taa Daise.

SONG: TIM TN I,ovE WITH UARY FRoI{ THE DAIRY

Max Miller
was round or th r
donrt like there r
eroes righi ?T3" Ihouse athis particular night they weree, dropping them all ovel thefella running down the street inon a little tiny shirt, hardlycovered his howrs yer father, 

"orrrrirrg down the street. r saidrrWhere are you going:r he said ri;;;;l'rEre...
ITI,IA THEME TUNE

Mrs. Mop: Can I do you now sir?
Handley: Here she is Mrs. Mop, the privaters enterprise.
,":. Mop: I love ten sir, whether theyrre swatties or old sweats.
Haldrey: r know you -do, you o1d camp folrower. rf yourre notswinging the leg, you , re' prLsenting -"rfr" .

Mrs. Mop: Irn an old canteener sir.
Handley: Ye-s, f 

tr. seen you browing up the sausages with theberrows. I{err , how are you getting 5" ro'itt 
- t.;;;;;;#- -riil: 

J'",Mrs. M?
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Mrs. Mop: _eh hers as saucy as ever, sir.
Hand.Iey: Oh?

Mr6' Mop: why only yesterday, he wanted to see me works ticket.
Handley: I see. Then he expected you to pass out, eh?

Mrs. Mop: I repelled his invasion exercises.
Handley: what did you do? Take off your gas mask?

Mrs. M: rrve got, another forrower now sir. Hers a gunner.
Handrey: oh-is he? r leet you:na*e rim come outs o:F-ris shelf .

Mrs' M: oh yes sir, he says rrm a wicked little barrage.
Handley: And then -r _sPppose he sets fire to your tippet and doesa pincer movement behiid the smok. "".Err.
Mrs . M: T. T. F. N.

Handley: K.I.T.M.

Mrs.M: Eh?

Handley: Kit inspection tomorrow morning.
SONG GOODNIGHT. . .GOT YOUR TORCHLIGHT

Doreen: rs that rittle dog stirl forrowing you round Fred?

cHardiets litt1e dog. . .Hers
m thinking of making hirn an

round everlnrhere. Hers anazing
e can hear the siren going ofiget it. And then hers-striigtrt

Doreen: Sounds like a very clever dog.

Freg: He certainry is. They take hin to-the pictures you know.
Doreen: Eh? The pictures?

Fred: Yeah, they took him to see rGone with The windr rast week.
Doreenl Did he 1ike it?
Fred: No. He howred the place d.own. And itrs funny that,, because
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he loved the book.

Doreen: Get out of it, Fred.

Lil: He did have a good time the other night. r was round. at Mrs.McHardyrs shop. rL was 1 b3d nijtri. we were in the cerlar,shelteringr. And we had a bomb. rt,-wisnrt right outside, but itwas enough to send all the bottles of beer and spirits rfyi"g-"fithe shelves up above in. the =rr"pl s" as so-on as we courd,everyone was up there trying to crear the mess ,rp.- arra when wecone ba - fhere was sandy. r ".i'a 
rl,ook at thedogr. A elr__sJnayra U."n drinkj.ng. The dog wasdrunk, ( rinunrcf poc RourrNE ) He r d had beenlicking ff what had -"oro" down the walrs fromupstairs. And he was drunk lr ""v.ttriig, poor thing. (To DRITNKDQG) Know--lrbat. you:[eed,,Saadtrr?, tta'*r-o# tfie a"*::-tooc =trr[ps AT-rT-! )

F'red: someone come in the ARp post this morning and. she says:
wonan: rrm sure werve got an unexproded bomb Just round thecorner.

Fred: r went out, with her and. there was this warr about 6 foot,high.

$lonan: Put your ear to the walr, and, rave a risten.
!'.r9d: .s.o r. puts me ear to the warr, and sure enough r courd. hearthis ticking sound coming from the other side. r was prettyfrightened so I ran bar st, went in ind they were
111 there, talking, So I says: rroi, you lotg.at your gear on..r uxB down the road., sothey gets their tin ha so on, and they come backwith me and r.ra.t a listen. _r says: ,werve got sonething hereboyslr so r gives charrie a reg ui-ana he crimbs over the warr.Iilerre all holdingr gur breath, 

"na tn. woman, shers "iiir-tii;;;;when Charlie pops his head over the top.
Woman: What is it? fs it a bomb?

Fred: And charlie_ says: Not exactry. vthat it is, this ticking
-sou1d, is water from an overfrow pJpe aiipping -iito an old. tinbath ---Er-":' s'r v4s errr

Wonan: (EMBARRASSED) Oh dear!

Fred: (AS CHARLTE) That, mad,am, is your unexproded bomb!

Woman: Sorry!

Lil: Ifelrr you were right to take it seriousry. Everyoners a bit
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jumpy at the moment. you knover Christmas. The other n

Dad: Eh?

r,iI: rEts a bit deaf, see. so r shouts: rThe ![asr. (ENTER DADGRAPPLTNG wrrH GASI,IASK) Next mi"uier- bto-w' ne, in re comesprepared for the worst, gasmask an! aII.
Dad: (PANICKING) euick, get your gasmask on.
Dor-een: Nice ,f-or,: ::::,i -i: itimil-"i= '!-"It1ffia 

=73u 
for - €hristmas;,.My

home toni!tri.-M;- r' Thererll be no-one aL
,Joanrs looking after
shers in the Land Armon a small farm downover Christmas, so the farm
Day with relatives.

CAROIJ HERE (IIARK THE HERALD) AND UNDERSeoRING

ristmas morning to find a lightground, and absolute silence
hed where the'cows were tied up
sang Christmas carols ! The cow-s

orked. and. most of thern seem toted our morale, because j-t was aother human beings within sightor sound of us for quite a long ,"y.---
Later, while iloyce had a rest,

END CAROL

Fred: so what are you going to do tonight when yourve finishedhere?
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Doreen: I think I might pop along to ury club.
Fred.: Your club? Sounds very posh.

Doreen: oh itts not rike that. werve got clubin _an_ empty house. Someoners produced. a ervepooled our records-. f dlop in irhenever I ppedin last, night. I{e dance fo-xtrots, ,Jtir"=,
LiI: The what?

Doreen: The arny hop. sone of our members are soldiers who manthe Anti-Aircraft nittery on the common. They have to be ,.iav
I::;:aion 3t any ninuter so they nive to dince in thei-r A.o,i,,DOOES.-

Soldier: Fancy a twirl. Wind her up then.
UUSIC BEHIND

Doreen: watch your feet! It is a miracle that we arenrt crippled.HaIf of then have got two left feet.
SIREN

sordier: There she goes, wairing winnie. rrlr see you rater.
Doreen: And theytre off. we shoot down to the basement, wherewerve made an air-raid shelter.
soldier: Theretd been raids for 76 nights and onry one night offbecause of bad weather.

Doreen: rtm fed up, riving rike a broomint mo1e.

ALIJ CUEAR

ru:!.nigtrtr iIQ decided to throw discretion to the winds and holda bit of a party in our littre cruu. -ttrere,s a pub nearby whereeveryone meets, anyone on reave Erom active servi'ce goes there.
MUSrC/SONG STARTS HERE (ROLL OUT THE BARREL) AND CONTTNUES UNDER

I{e stayed untir the beer Iun out (about 9 orcrock) when we arrrun to the next pub uhose beer arlowance gave drinking timl f;;;9 orcrock to ro. we somehow managed to bu-v a uairei - donrt askme how! - but r remember rolling it Uacr to our club downhill aII
-th. way.. We mixed. this with sone i"a *in"- r"f-i"g blood. colourbeer - it looked revorting, but it was vERy potent,.
ROLL OUT THE BARREL
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we arl danced, raughed, and made as much noise as we courd. Theneveryone went their separate ways. (r,ors oF GooDByEs HERE As
MUSIC ENDS) To what? Who knows?

r-re9i Nob.ody knows. you donrt know from one day to the nextwhatrs going to happen to you. you have to rive ror'tne moment.

Lir: Youtre all right as rong as your number donrt come upr andif it does, therers nothing you can do about it.
Doreen: werve tried to make a bit of a christmas forat the Rest centre. And we havenrt had a raid for two

the people
whole days.

Fred: Cantt bank on it lasting. f really must back down the A.R.p::=:post. {3ETS GEAII=NJ t{6ppy:ehlristma=-Ei1, heirpy ehrist=rnas Ooigen.

Doreen and Lil: Happy Christrnas Fred.

Fred.: We I:Tg 3II light that night. rn fact, they let us offuntil the 29th Decembei. But then it started, aIr ov"-r again
SONG: BI,ACKoUT sTRoLL.

ENCORE: ROLL OUT THE BARRELL.


